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of the past, ,.,nply prove this. This Gospel lias been ontrusted to us flor this
Iiigli and holy purpose. Lot us sec to it, that we lire and work always in
the exorcise of an unshaken faith in its officacy, and in «a humble dependence
up0fl God for ail needed strength and graco, in order to a riglit performance
of the work which 11e lias giveon us to do. Then wiIl our Zncourse ho evor
upward and onward, and our path wiIl bo "4as the shining liglit, thiat sliinetli
mnore and more unto the perfect day."

PIED, at Scotland, C.W., May 10, Mr. Justus Smith, father of 1ev. 1?indlay
M. Smith, Methodist Episcopal, and 11ev. James M. Smithi, Congtegational
ininister. HI{s christian character and bis death are well wortliy of at least
brief record. lie was born at 11atfield, Massachiusetts, October 21, 1796,
and came to this Province in 1816, settling wliere bis life onded. H-is early
training, was strictly Puritanio, and bore fruit after bis conversion, in onliglit.
oncd and rigid piety. It was not, hiowcvor, tili 1833, that lie gare bis hoart
to God; but tlienceforth did lie, with sincoro and deep sorrow for wastod and
sinful years, strivo to Ilredeem, the time,-" as one trnly awakened from sleop
and arisen from the dead. Uniting, with a few others, nearly ail of wiorn1 arc
now in the spirit world, in the formation of the Scotland Congregational
Chiurcli, and becoming one of its first deacons, lie consecrated himnself unre-
serredly to the service of God, and ever afterwards was lookoed upon, in the
spliere in whicli lie iored, as Ilpeculiar"I for being "lzealous of good
works;-" indeed so intolerant was lie of anythingy like illukewarmness" that
lie frequently gave "ladmonitions," wrlose earnestness was thouglit by sonie
te savour of liarsliness and uncliaritableness. lus constant song was

'Amn 1 a soldior of the cross,
A follower of the Lamb?

And shail 1 fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his naine?

Must i1 be carried to the skies,
On ilowery banks of case?

Whist others fonght to 'win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas?

"Are there no foes for me te face ?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this -vile world a friend to grace,
To heip me on to God ?

is ruling passion is expressed in this hymu accordingly, lie was always
at bis post. Ris pastor said in bis funerai sermon, tliat probably hoe bad iiot
beon absent froi meetingys lield in connexion with tlie churcli of wliicli lic
wvas a member, twice in ton years 1 If there wcre only two at it, or if but
two were engagred in any Christian purpose, lic was sure te be one of theni.
A child innocently asked, a few years since, when mecetings were being he]d
evcry evonin, IDoes Mr. Smnithli ve in the churcli ?" for it was nover there
witliout seeing him; and lic would go carly to bc sure thiat tho lire was km -
dled, and the laxnps were lit in grood time; and would be amongr the last to
leave, as thougli, lie would fain, as indeed lie often said, "1romain tilt break
of day." Yet nione were more "ldiligent in business " than hie, thougli it is


